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arise from any dissatisfaétiou with the existing

world, but fromn the fadt that 'lexclusive devo-

tion to the study of Matheinatics has dried iup

tbe currents of eiuotion in bis breast." AIl we

can say of hiru is that he is a rnost faithfuil

student.

R. J. Hutcheun, "ltbe fanions bov-preacber,"

was noticed last ycar, but as lie was not well

enougbi to write on his examis. last spriug, is witbi

uis still. He has speut lus tinie this year in

skipping classes, inventing ways of avoiding

doing any work and cultivating a fine tenor

voice in the Cboral Clnb. Wlien not thuis en-

gaged lie irigbt l)e foiind in tlie gymiasioum, un -

less lie was away preacbing.

Artbur E. Ross, the genial Presideut of the

Arts Society, bias (livided bis time at yuieeui's

between Classicsami Foot-baIl, and is very

near the top in botb. Besides developing in

these txvo diree6tions bis social nature bias

also mnade great strîdes, and froin hein.g a very

basbful and retiring lad lie bas beconue tbe

representafive of tbe senior year arnoug the

ladies. Ris pbilantbropic disposition bias re-

ceufly beeil sbown l)y bis desire tbat tbe A. M.

S. sbould purcbase a type-writer tbat students'.

eyes inigbt not be weakeried by trying to, read

badly writteu notices.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
A particularly brigbit and interesting ineet-

ing of tbe Levania Society was bield on Tues-

day evening; tbe suhje&t being "''Tbe Leading

Prose Writers of Canada.'' Affer au inforinaI

discussion of tbe subjeét by tîue muembers, Miss

McMantis gave a rapid review of tbe autbnrs

and tbeir works, and was followed by scleéted

readiugs frouu tbec varions wrifers. AIl were

interesfin g and ituch appreciated, espccially

Miss Barr's reading froin Dr. Grant's Il Froin

t)cean f0 Ucean.' Miss Snyder's selection

fromu G;rant Allen's Il Evoluitionist at Large''

was fmmelv given, an(l called fortb an animnated

discussio'n ou levolution in general, and 'lu

Suminuer Fields" in particular. Mr. 'McLel-

lan's sketch, Il Marie,'' with its happy blending

of pathos and bumeor, was well read by Miss

Fraser, wbo uanaged tbe sonuetines difficult

dialeét: witb ease and accuiracy. Miss Machar's

Stories of New France," and Miss Moodie's

Roughing ILt" were treated of, and soine

buinorous aneucotes fromuu M~iss Durican's

"4Social Departure " closed a very entertain-

ing and instruétive bour.

PROFESSOR SHORTT'S ADDRESS.
There was but a very small audience to

bear Prof. Shortt last Sunday afternoon, but

those wbo were flot there iiiissed a rare treat.

l'le subject xvas "Art as an elenient in Spirit-

rial L-ife." Starting froin the principle estab-

iisbed by Dr. l)yde iu his addre-s two weeks

before, that self -renonciation is only valuable

as it leads to a higber self -realization, Prof.

Shortt considered the question, lu whiat (mes

self-realization consist ? The prevailing feu-

dency in tbis country is to give no serions at-

tention to any thing xvhicb is not considered

uisefnil ;and by ''useful'' is rieant relating to

the great business of life. wbich is nndersfood

to, l) the getting of wealfb. This tendency

(lorninates our scbool systei, and its influence

is sfrongly feit, even by our colleges. The

studies wbich deal witb the bigber iuterests of

men and tend fo the widest development of

ur faculties are heing pushed aside in favour

of more useful subjects or b)ranches which

tend to the satisfaction of the prixnary wants,

the wants whicb tend to self -preservatioli

inerely. This is an enfirely false conception.

Self preservation is indeed essential to self-

realization, but if mnade ait end in itself, its

importance vanishes.

Seif-realization incans the dcveloping of al

the capacities with whiclî man is euduwed, the

lower being snbordiniafed to the highier. Tis

is a work infinite in its nature, and therefore

a work worthy of ai) infinite being. In this iS

the widest range for moral responsibilify, for'

here the christian principle of self-idcufifica-

tion wlth the good of others lias a field worthy

of its application. Here îîof nîerely diligence

im businîess and honest dealing are reqinired

of lis, but also su far as we hiave ability and

oppurfunity our conscions individuid effort t-

wards the cultivat ion iii the coîiuuniiity of a

taste and love for literature and munsic, for the

beauties of hune aîid forxîi in nature and ai't,

for refineient of mnanuers ami delicacy of re-

gard for the feelings of otîjers, amI, gencrahlly

for ail those eleinenits wlîicb contribuite to thie

beautifying, plIrifying and elevatiîîg of inidiý

viduial, fauîlily and social life. Th'e side of the

inid to whicb art appeals is, of course, tlle


